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Two Minute Drill
Local sports in a short time

By Chris Darus
The Bandera Prophet
 
March 1 was a good day for Bandera Athletics with both boy’s soccer 
teams, both baseball teams and both softball teams getting wins.
 
Baseball
Both of the Bulldog baseball squads garnered a “W” with the JV 
romping to an 18-1 win in three innings over Ingram. Layne Bourgeois 
and Alex Dirck combined for the win with Bourgeois going two innings 
on the mound and Dirck, one.
The team will have a double header against Boerne on the road Tuesday 
wil game one starting at 5 p.m.
The varsity game was much closer with Bandera winning by a 4-1 tally.
Riley Haley got the start and had 10 K’s in five innings while giving up 
the one unearned run to the Warriors. Barrett Waid got the save, pitching 
the final two innings and getting 3 K’s along the way.
Coach Cody Fields cited the defensive play of Jesse Cardenas, Jackson 
Vogel, Randon Wheeler and Waid helping to keep things under control.
The varsity will head to Somerset this weekend for the South Texas 
Slugfest tournament with scheduled games against Holy Cross, 
Somerset, Boerne Geneva and S.A. McCollum.
 
Soccer
Boys
JV



Bulldog defender, David Roque started up the left side and Ruben 
Palacios finished off the attack finding the back of the net with 7:25 left 
in the second half to get a well deserved 1-0 victory over Canyon Lake.
 
Varsity
Bandera came from behind after going down early to get a 3-2 win over 
the visiting Canyon Lake Hawks.
No other info was made available.
 
Softball
JV won 11-5 over Pleasanton and the varsity topped off the sweep with a 
high scoring 14-11 win.
The varsity blasted 26 hits with Aubrey Mangold getting five and Riley 
Smith and April Rodriguez getting four each.
No other info was made available.


